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No School on
July 4.

We're Coming
Bowling Green

'

.....

PRESIDENT
SUMMER
AND ACTING

Assistant Coach
Named at Murray

ummer Registration M~~!t:~:en~e~7~~ TWO SHAKESPEARE
PLAYS SCHEDULED
Increases 10 Per Cent '---------ltJULY
7 AT MURRAY
High Diotinction in M. S.
T. C. Commencement.

736 Enroll In
Murray State
College.

Dr.

To mark n.n ln~rea~ of 10 r.er
cent over the registration ol the
~mnuner aeasion
of 1!130, 73G
students had enroiiP.d ln State
College on Wednesday, June liJ,
the last day !or ma:J.:Imum credit.
TbJrteen raeulty members were
udded In a.ddJtlon to ths regular
Calloway County led the countle8 tn enrollment wltb "17 5 stu-

College Women
Meet Thursday
To Hea r Address

"Macbeth'' and "Taming of
the Shre w " Are Selected
for CoUege

:\fisB Susan P{'fff>,r, d;>an of
womt-n of Murray Rtate College,
addres11tll Ole womt'n ot the collPgl) In chapel on "I'rlvllegea
and Rt!epon~lbllitles''
Thursday
morning:, June 18.
Ml.s& PeUer expa.llned that the
re;;pon~lt.JIIItlea o£ college women
made pOI!Illhl!' th£'1r prtvltegea.
"'l'l1e~ Is no use to t&lk about
cot1duct, tor sooli. conduct oomes
'With te11clllng and educa.Uon ··,
she continued. "Dut the re Is a
neccs11lty for ro,lmlo.tlonll In cotloge In order t11at each women
ma.y enjoy the privileges and not
MISS ROSAUND l'UASS
havA them lnterru11ted by d is- [ ===~~~~~~~~~~~~~
turbtng t•huut:.nte".
AftQr Mtas r•etl'l<r hail e:tphtined lhe l"egulatlons tur tho women
of the college to tboee women
To some of Lh£> olil('r lilndf'nl.a
who do DQt r1lslde at Wells Hall,
or the
~ollege
It wiU be of
MillS Martha Ru" OatUn, non -hall
Interest
to
know
that
Not>! Garprct<ldent, undertook tbe orga.nriRon, & forw.lJr studeni, baa r<'·
ltation.
The women A.ppolnted by ~118 cenUy s.nnounccd hJ.s mnrria.t:"e to
Gatlin
to cl'fect
organ ization nosa. Lei' Wllllams or the T exa.a
among the ni>n-ball women were: A and M College. The marriage
took place Decembt>r 17, i n El
Miss Eli1:a00th Crutchfield, Mlsa
Tommie
Tolbert, 'H"s Thelma l'a~o, Texas.
Jl r. Garrison
Wall
an ac~
Cuunlnghsm, Miss Merle Noel.
compllshed artist on the suo~IIBB Maurine Duncan.
Miss GatUn r{'! IU68ted that th e phone and plano and join tly diwomen living In residences In rected an orcllestra with Y1lwell
He now dll·ect11 an
town to hold group meetings, Harriso n.
•·!r>cl offlcer11, and have t he ru.les o rchestra of hls own, known a.a
Garrison's Ten T orrid TaJta..rlB,
t•nrorced.
broadcasting regu larly from tllo
Jl!\l!a Del Nt!rte ballroom a n d
roof garrlen.
He now tJlaya t he Dlnno, axcluslv~ly,
being unable to b low
.J. B. Stoke:~~, a !orml'r studPIH the sa.xophone beeause of Internal
o! Murray Stat(' Tl'n.ch"r" CollE>ge lnjurlus recetved in Detr oit.
and a memher of tile Colletr:e
Mr. Ganlson ill the booking
~ew11 Staf!, is attending Abilene
Chrl.stlan Coll!lge
in Allllene, agent ror musical operations In
that part of the Lone Star State.
Texa11.

Former Murraynn
A
M .
nnounces arrtage

enrollment ot the counUea
clal!liU1ed as to number o! men

anti women students as follows:

Stokes Writes F rom
Abilene, Texas.

Communications have been reC••IYBd from Mr. Htoke. by Prof.
L. J. Huriln and
}o~orrcst
c.

bolh ot Murra1 Stattl
C~liet;o;.
Tilt> (~t.ct thlt.t Mr.
Stokt•s Ja. hroke but lo~ enJoying
~.h{· moonKhlnt•, ><lj:ht""*I<!<'ID~l:, hathmg. tuualf.::, Jwt wMihc r ano1 lht>
DN·d of R)"llljlnthy IR deflnJte.Jy
stated In hia ~Oulmunlcntlons to
his form"r lmrtruelor anrt dassPo~e.

WOJUEN
(l.raoves 86, M~Cracken 4~. Mar19, Calloway 105, llaliard
31 , Henry 39, Carlisle 16, t.Jvlnl!'s10, TriJ:"g 8, Fulton 30. Hendtl!"SOD
5. Unio n II, Mnssac (nL) 2, Hopkins 8, Weaklel· (Tenn.) 4. Dal·leB& 7. Webst+'·r 8, Caldwell &,
MacLean 3. Da,·tdson {Tenn.) 1,
J_.;yon 7, Crittenden 8, H ickman
15, Christian 1, Camden (Tenn.)
2, Carrol (Tenn.) 7, Mtthlenburg
1 , Fayette 1, New Orleans t,
Marton 1, Union ( Ten n.) 1, MIMourl 9, Ala.ba1na 1.

June 17 Is No
Exception

U\Il.te,

----

SALEM ELECTS
MURRAY SENIOR
Etr,:t>ne

lle

Wayl And

\tl teh ell

r\ ~-o.._ l illt.a n t l~ludpftl

Will

for

.Ne'Ct YCIU'
EUJ:!O',Oe
Wayland
Mltr hAll,
mamlwr ot the senior class ot
Murray Sll\to Colle~e. wa.a selec.t~
Qd
as assistant urlnclpal or
Saleut Hl2:h School at a n1eetJng
ot lhe Livingston County Bo&rd
of
J.~ducatlon
held
Monday,
;rune 1.
Mr. MUch ell wlll receive hill
A. B. degrl'e ln August. HI.
mlljnr and minor auhjecta are
Engllllb a.nd Latin.
WMle at Murray Mr. Mitchell
recehe~l hiH lettnr In
debaling
Stn!l hllB bt'en an acth·e member
or thl• College News start.
Hl• Ia nlao ~~ nH.mtber of tbe
Wil~ontnn
Society, the English
Club, and the Latin Club.
At Snlom Mr. Mitchell wiJI be
Instructor In social f!Cieuce o.nd
biology aud "Will coach debating.
Ho will n~~t~ume hill new auues
!\Owetlme in St"Jitember.

D r . Carr Writes
F r om New York

'"'

]

Bio~~:gc~,~~:~~~~~~~~:nJ<:nt I

two

singles

by Paduca.h when McCaslin
Paducah championship
by scores ot fi-0. 6-0.
Prol. G. n.
almost every
stnu:tol" In
""'"''lduce, tout he could not win the
State Collngc, delln•rNI th&
otlwr nacel!sll.ry uoJnh.
rnenceuu•ut addre~a to Lh~
burn, Ptulucab man teachln
uating
cln~s
of Ute
'furl"ray. was defcMed by
(colored) Juniur hh.;h school
\lollS(lr 11y scores of 6-4, 6-1.
day twenlng, June 12.
lt'uokhous1lr \t"lllt. to Blackburn In
Profel!-sor l'cnnc·baker'a
the c11.1' ~ournament lnst year,
V AJ.dilNT J.N:Ii:-H E N"DRI('KS
was "Fouurlat{ons on Which
doubly "'""''· [
Build''. Tht> tounda.Uona which
Estelle Valentine, daughter
Proree110r
Pennebaker
doubles
E. L. Va.Jentlne, Murray,
were (1J education, (2) m,m,Jllcy,l''"''''and l\lcCaalln playt!d
married: to Leo Hendrh:kll,
{3) courage to do.
but were unable to "'"'~ "" [ Val l ey, Miss.. Sunday, May
There .were 11 m('mbera or
un('anny placements of
at Paducah, Ky.
graduating class. 'l'he 11cbool
They
Mr. H1lodrlcka, a former
now a lunior hl!fb rchool. but
dept or Murray Sta.te Colloge.
I& expecred tlu.t In the ned ~:;I,,,,~:·~~:~ and Churcblll
wu a member of the junior
yean the Bchool will reach tl
coneldersble competition
and the Allentan Society.
alandnrda or a fll•nlor high school.
losing in fltralghL sets
Mr. H!lnd ricka 111 manager or
')n account of a ht•a,·y rain,
and Funkhouser, lH!, 6-8. the Gapltol Theatre at Murray.
'!tdlen~u
at thP e:-•·rl'ise
The other doubles match
Before coming to Murray he
tall.
waa manager of the tllell.tre In
Overmeer
Princeton, Ky.
C. H. Arnell 1: prlnci11al
Johnson and Brown,
T iley wilt make their home ln
;JedaWII. School.
w~re G-1, 6-0,

at

1"'"""

--·--

~

..

Two SbakesJw.are pi&YIJ will 11e
at '-tnrray Rt.o.te Coll(>ge Tue11day arternoon and ev~
tonln~:, Jul}·
7 by the Sbn.keB·
pearo PlaYilrs, r:rtka, N. Y. The
plays wUI be "Machetlt" and "The
T a JUlnt:t of thf> Shrew'',
Ttw 1wo plays were select;>it by
Mlllll Lillian l..efl Clark, cha.lr!Da.n
or The enh,rtalunwnt committe-e,
11.rHl Dr. Hc r hert Drt.o.nnou, ileu.d
or lim En~~;llsl.l dt'Jll\rt.ment and
uow u.cUug dl·Rtl or lhe co lle~e.
"Tile Taming o! tlla Sllrew" will
hu 1dvo:on Itt a mu.Uneo perrorm~
RIIC"!1l, and "Macbdll" tho oveniug
tlru>:ram.
pre~f!nled

NEW CONSTITUTION
FOR STATE URGED
BY msTORY HEAD
'

Swimming Course
Opened at Murray

*

NEW YORK COMPANY
TO PRESENT DRAMAS

Tht> Rtmki'HI>f'are i'lay£•rf1 are
wllldn.c: tJwlr fourth b''[l,.l'lon'a trlp
t.hrnu~h tho· llnlt<«i Stat~.
LaHt
l"ear tlley appt•an•d hy Invitation
at the llnitl'd State!i Military
.Acad"mr. Th~l" l}l ay~d last year
rrom New York to Tes:.aa and
rrom Mlnnf'IIOta to Florh"ltt.
JntnetJ Hendrickson is. director
or i.ht' g roup. He plays the role
ot Macbeth. HeodrlekJ;on mad e
his fi rst profl.lllllonal appearance
M
tho Co.utury 1'h('atre, New
York, In Morris Guest's "1\lecea.''.
ll.e trA.Yillll·<l for a Ume ln D riu
1Ae!H.!r's !->hakE>~Ptll.l"f' Company.
Clalrle llruc•·, who t•layll (.he
Jlart of J.. n.tly :\1aeBetll, 11\ll(ia h er
dehul al the Gloho Ttwat"re, New
YQl·k, In "Arubl'lr PrluCe!IB''. Sh8
hlUI }lhl.y~•d In thA
COJnjl!\0)' of
Hobert B. "Mn.ntf!ll .
J(Jho c. Hkllc)" who played: tho
role or Salmon P. Cba.:4e In
Drlnkwatt>r"e "Lincoln" ls one or
tile cast. All of thll caat have
ha•l Jlrores..qional •·xt>~•r!euee.
"The TAming of the Rbruw",
one of ~llakN;t>l•l\ro•'s r.om(lrlks iB
(''l:lllaintd br ita t!Uf'. Do~:lnnll'lg
wll\t an a!OUI'IIIS JlrulO~IItt, tbe
phW moves nn to i.ntrod11ca a.
.. c,JMin~; wouwn su•l n woman
tant o,r. Th• IIUI.IHter tn whldl t.he
8Jtfi'•W Ia tRmed ahnrt\6 IUn \1!-'t'"mcnt and pr~a(,nfs a k.'.~m•
Prof. C. S. Lowry Addresses
"Mu.ch<~t.h" I~ "k.nowtl ns one ot
Students of Collece on
tho ~ren.teBt trn.tH'!Iit•s; anti Ill oue
June 19
ot
Sho.koll]l\lllTP·~
b("aL-kn.owu
works. The Tb~tnf..' or Cu.wdor,
SPEAKER DISCUSSES
wb.o was malll• ambtti<JIIB by th•'
DEFECTS IN SYSTEM wllchtJs nnd hll\ ruU.lleij.tj wifE",
glveM n. vivid picturo of lbfl mur"A N('w Constitution for Ken der, had lailh. and r••mor!le that
lueky"' was the subject of Prof.
c. B. Lowry, head or the fiOClal tallows to th•· wake nt ll.m"blf.lon,
science department of Murray
Stale College, ln chapel l<Tiday
morning, June 19. Botb aides of
the consUtutlonal stru.~~"gle were
f'Xplalned, but ProresRor Lowry
Patll C. Newlon, superlnt••udtook a clear BlAnd ror tbe con· f!nt of F;roundl! and hulldlngs of
atttuUon,
Murray Slate Colle~e. will take
He dll;cussed poor quautlca- hl11 tint vacation s tnce begtnn ln..r;
Uons or magistr ates, purcbasl ug his work tor lbe college Septemof polltlcal otrlceti, some tt>a.cbers ber, 1928.
Mr. Newton wlll Jtf't a two
who bough t t heir positions, low
saltU"iea of slate olficiala, and un~ week.! l'llcs.Uou. the llr11t in 3t
months.
H e baa contemplated
equal laxation.
Quoting ~etrerson's atalemeot ape.ndlnfl; m o~t of his IA\rrure time
that there Bhouid be a revolullon on hiM fN"Ul In Marehall eounty
every 20 yea.rs to sueurc thv near Gllbf'rtsvlllu. He plane to
JJeople's power of reeletance, lhe do aoma tiAhlng, but no llllnting.
It his l)lan to leave lhe campus
poliUeal scientist expla.ll\Eld tb.al
Saturday,
J une 19 and return on
today sta.tes may Bhow their re·
11lstance by chanfP.nl> tltelr consU~ the 29 and IIL&Y for a wef'k In
ordor lo make out t he montl.LIY.
tution&.
nn.yroJI nud 1lellver the cbecks.
No political party would oppoao
Tllt>n ho will tnko the aacuntl.
or I:!UPPO.rt th1l propoelt.lon, acweek" or hiH lea.ve.
cordlllg to Lhe .speak{'r. "Nt>Hllf'r
Mr. Newton has two sons ln.
pp.rty Is vitally lnlert>lltcd lu !LDY·
~ol l t·~e.
U•.•a..nos, who will gradthing bot Ita election to otl'lce.''
uatf! ln Au~,~:usl. and Reaeon wbo
Rome ot the improvements. !IU~ is n t~opllomorl.' and will tearb a.t
ge&ted by the social scl<>ntlst were Yah• In [,~·un Couut:Y, wltel'l' he
in regard to lhe leKislatlve, ju· alRu ta11gbt laet year.
die:lal. and executive departments
In the Tralnlnl;" SChool of
or the !o:"OVernmenL
Murray be ha.t a p.on, Hubert, 10
If the governor ts to be lleld .,.rarH olrt, Rnd a llaul!":hter Hazel.
responsible, he should II(; allowed 12 )'f'ara old.
Ha1.el wa~ the
to appoint other state o rncerR. youngl!tlt ~lrl to enter the Train"There can be no \mi!y, there Ing H[l;:h School last full. At that
can be no etrlc.lency In a multi· lirue she wa}l tl.
lteaded monstrosity such as W I-'
ba11e tn Kentucky",
Pro!t"~$or
Lowry continued.

"Every day has its dlsappiontments, r SUPPOIIe", Biglled a eage1·
you ng college student 11.8 the darlt
dark bu lk or a man who approae.hed the rroot ,.eranda of a. main
street residence near the hour or
t1Velve, Wednesday night turned
and walked off the la.wn, ac1·o~
the street, and pursued his eastward journey ln. the direction ot
the eity or Murray.
Slmflll P e ller li AS """''" [ "I sure wisb be had come in Jt
o f Pa1i..y in I.Jibcrnl Ar'UJ
had In t ended to", asserted one
llnilrUn g.
or the spectators or the mld~nlght
'I'be first social (•vent ot
prowler. "Yea, repUed the other,
summer
semester al
what liJ Ute use of having a oew
State College wall held In
~un it you do not ever get a.
gymnasium or the liberal
chance to use It",
btiU(ling Friday evening, Juna 12.
One or the wore optlmlaUc or
Miss Susan Peffer was in
the hoah1 to the uninvited ij:Uest
o! the event.
con cluded the strange interlude of
Det~Itite t11e l1eavy downpour
the radio par ty by the consoling
rain many students were ~;;;:~~;~~t>ntenee, "Mayi;Je be will coiDe
Prof. R. L. ~lonlgowery, d
.back. and we will get a chance to
ot pbyskal l'ducatlon,
1 01.en tire through the window."
!he ~;ames of
Author's note: De more dlsc r lrnlna.ting In your manner of
c1o11e or
walk a nd JestJng in people's yards
..\ lettf.lr from Dr. and Mrs. J.
"Pop~;lcle.s'", or !roten cream
at ilo lat e an hour lest you be
W. carr st.uh:ll tb.at they werE:> in
reeUona were served to
dubbed a "would-be house breakNew "\'orlt City vi11ltlng Dr. Carr's
sons, Char1('8 anrl Harry Carr, of
that city. Tll~y were to liall June
8 for Europe, where they will atteutl n Rota.ry roternationa.l at
Vienna. Tbf'ty ex~1eet to v1111t
l nw S alnrios
England, ScotlMd, A.u strla, H nnState
o!l'lcors
e.hould be al·
ga.n·. ft!tlr, FJel~lum, Holland,
Frat1ce, Swit"llerland, Oi>rm.a.ny and lowed to auceeed lhemseh·es. !..ow
salaries iend ~award padded uCanada b.,.rot·c rl!i.urnln~; home.
penae accounts, nepotism, and dis·
hone~ty, the s_peaker showed.
An "antediluvian" t<!ature, the
magistrate's court, w a ~ a JiOint
For tht> Ur~;t time In tlle hlsto1·y of objection.
The present bl-came:ra.l system
Burns Powell sayB the only ot Murray State College, a swimAs comvared .,..ltlt last eemee- th ing be l1aa aga.lnat tennis Is tba.t ming' couree wHh credit baa been of legislatkln was shown to cumter, the west end seems to have you can't play without having a orteored. Tha coursE- wUI bf> un- brous and antiquated. Tb<' speakof sullenneaA and &loom. " racket"~
der Prof. R. L, Montgomery, d lr- er l:ltat~d that no one with re~
1lCtor or P:hY1ilcal education in the spect tor the truth could say that
one of
the new freshm.en.
co!le~;•.
.Accordtu.g-- to Ptorellbt coats or government could or
Sotne ot the fellows a r e eo
atie.r being shown throu&b the
Mont11omen• Murray is the first abould be lowered.
modut that they wouldn't worlt
This statement was defended
new
dormitory,
said that he
teachers college ln K1lntncky to
an Im prope r traction.
would like to g-o through lb'l curof!er credit for a
course ln by the statement that the people
--o-wa.nt better Behools, mor1l road&,
riculum. He ha d h1lard t.h a t the
aquatiee.
The new ruling of locking tha
colle~e had a good one.
The clus t~lndy will conlliBt or aud better penal charitable inTheae things were
house at 11 p. m. bad a ripping training ln tile art or diving, tht' stitutions.
Clanton Boyd blames hl.a alt'ep- etrect on one of the boys a.s his gracefulness of swimming, and shown to make up 90 pllr cent
fness on the absenc& of J . D. coa. t tail caught in the closing Jessorur. In ure saving. The elasa; of governmontal costs. To lowt'l·
{Co.ntillued oG Page Ji'our).
SLOkea' co.tt~e pot,
door a.t l O;Ii9
p. m.
was ""'·~nl.a<!ti JUnfl. 12. .L

FIRST SOCIAL
EVENT GJV

The other

-'

... . . -

Director Will
Take Vacation

Vanderbilt H onors
Former Student

Jrel Hedge~. rormer stndont of
the ~turray St1~l" 'l'i.mc1H•f!! CoiII•Ke, htlll h~·un ~~owanled a Ntllolar!!hl11 by the Vanderbilt University
hl th1• department of En~llsb, or
which Dr. I!Mwlu Mi11111 ill the
ht>ad,
Acnr•ltng to Dr. Dr~nnoo, be
will receive his A. B. Dl'gree from
the University nr .1\(·nt.u.cky in
August and will emer V~tnderbUt
In Septe>mber to I'IUdY tor hla.
ma.ster of a.rta de&r>w-.
Mr. Hodges wu a.n honor at.udent In the Murray St.ale Tcactlers Cfllloge durin!' tb.A two sebool
yeau 19:!8·1!1.:!!.1 ani! 1!129-1 930.
H(lls a. Padu['alw.n anrl a. graf!u<>to•
or tb-& Au~;u~lu.J~ T 1· hm11u "Rt; ~
Srhool.
Mr l-In····..,
'<•oil
·n
tlw CQlll11U.
wuek..

THE COLLEGE NEWS

Editorial Comment.

Member of the Kentucky lnter-

Colles:lo.te Press Association

and

I

U ncle Aleck Says

ti)· H . B . ~food)'

t he First District Preas Alii&DctaUGn
of Kentucky.
The College News Is the oWclal
newspa~r of the
Murray State
Teacbert College, Muuay, Kentucky. It Is publlthed
from September to August by the
Department of Publicity and Journalism of the College,

Our library Interior Is beautiNo better evidence ill necessary than to notice the number
who gaze at the Inside structure
while alttlng tn the reading room.
On a recenL oooaslon a cautious
obs(>ner counted 23 or the &5
"tu<IO<>t• Ln tlte study room look·
In wonder and ama"Mlment at
the walls and windows about
them.

Wilsoninns List
Achievements for
C ollege Session
fl.1

lo'u o"l't"'l

(',

P~111'>

LIPSCOMB QUINTET
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;-::::::::::=::::::=-==:· HEARD IN CHAPEL
ALLENIAN DEBATE WINNERS

J.

Jr.

Al!hOUJ.;II lht' WilliOUian Society
did not dupllcstf' itll ttchlcvements
or 11!30 wht•n It wnn t~very cup
hut one, lis lll!'lllbarJ~ f1H,I thnt lhe

1-'h"E> 'It'll F1'0fl\

Many lnetltnUons or blglier
Edltor-ln·Chlef
Louise Davis . . . . . . . .. . . •.•
Hernum J . PErdew
Business Mana~;t>r " ''"'." '"" do not a llow students to
Thurston Taylor
Assistant Duslneu 1t1nnii.)Cc.r own automobiles:
Mul'l'ay Cot~
Robert SandM.s.
. . . . . . . . , , . Managing P.(lttor leg~ Ia k nowr1 tor 1t11 un r iva led
W. D. Cox, Durnil l'Owf'll ... .•. . . Eilitorlnl nnd Fi!llture W r iters
democmc)', however. and
Harohl Moody. Mat•thn Ke..lly • . , • . • .
. .•• Sllortl!. t·"·""''~" 11 result no restrlcUon Is Jllaced
F. C. Pogue . . . . . . . . . . . Head CoJIYreader and Publicity AlillliHtant
stud~'llt ownership or any veFra.nces West..-rman. Warlann Mitchell, Errett G~rdner
tllnt travttls-lncludlng rol·
Marlon MeCarlhy, PILUip Gardner, Le11He Murdock
ekatP.A nnd btcyelee.
BUl,
Qenelln. lJttlelon . . . . . .
.. .. .•.
Associate
rt•slrletion SHOULD be
J ean Moon
...........
, . .... . . . Statr
('oncernlng t ho
parking
Corlnue Lowry . .
K. I. P. A.
rot· these larger \'eh lcles

I"'"''""

Student Editorials

pos&lble
through.

art of slndng was ex-

Da\·ld L!psconrb College at Nash~
llle, T£'rm., pre111·nlf'd to
tho
men und women or Mtll"ray State
Collf'ge In dHI!lt>l io'rld~tY morniHR,
JUDf' 12.
Tht• t>ei'ISOnnl>\ or th<' group:
Leonard Kirk. tennr; Hobert Nlel,
set:ond tE>nor; 1\Hn.v;man Prelitlce,
barlton t"' , .\ndy '\'. H!chunl, Jr.,
bna.& ; and FrE>d Hcott. tllAnlat
Otlf'nlng uw prP~entatlon, the
quart"t accomtmnh•d
b>
Mr.
Scott s an~; '"D.Y the Waters of
.\llnnetonka. " Thrlr next num~
;\ll\, 1\ UitX COOI'Im
l't.u .cxn :n mto.IDS
The dehntlng reprl!<lenta.tl\"ea or the Al loonhln Soclt'LY, Mllhurn hflr WIUI "'T!w D1·um."
Mr. tnch.ard gavE> two eolos as
:::oopt<r, Duena. Vista, Tenn .. n.nd .Mlllcolm Hhoads. HendE.<rson, Ky.,
11·on the I:::,.£~ trophy t~Y_!n~~·~"~~nt_e!.:!!_~~Y_!Ontest.
tllP nut numbeu.
They Wf:l"f'

What Does The
Shield Signify ?

P TCSI"d ent We JJ S U rges StU den l S 'f 0 T ~k ~,
P art in Extra-Curricular Activtttes

for one car to
Some
ru l lng

ground!! or else all stul denh 11hould
reQHirrod to own,

~~·;~;:.bP. made In rerfln•nce to
1

he

1\rlve, or park baby Austtnli.

Tho

flO('

1

The colltg" o11reet passing the
arts
and admin is t ration
nu1os.
was originally mean t

I b~''''

~1\~h·

r>ro,u;t•nm
Tht·

SUBSCRIPTION-All subscriptions handled lhrough t he business of. to be n two-way drh·e. Now,
flee of t.he college. Each student, on registration, beeomell a subserihe1 however. wllh
cara parked on
to The College News. Add ress all commnniestiona to the CoUege
aides or the alreet It Is

News, Murray, Kent-ucky.
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FUJillHIPd in tile prOI!!t·am which
fh"f' young
mt-n 11ludents nr
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Lowell Weathtnpoon .. . ... ·.
SutlT
Ele.mentary Jom·na llsm Class • · ·•· · • · · • · · · · =· · · C:cmeral
L. J. Horlln . • .... Director or P ublicatio ns, J ournalism

In

' iU& l 'n"'lt'llt

I

AppUca.tton mad e for entry n &econd claas matter
o rtlee of Murray, Kenluoky.

(~oil•·.::•·

"Old :'ll11n rl:h·f'r" 11nd •·nelleYe ?.rt~
If All Those Endearing- Y~ung

ICh"m'."
A trio COm(lOSNl

or Kirk, Nlel,
students who do not take an fjleakPI' •howl'd, Is 111 t.ndn ml!n,and l'relltlce !>Hnl!: "\Vhrn It's
active par t ln college acihltlaR and wom-en to he ldt>a\ tE>acheri:!. Ni~ht·Thne Jn KPvada." They
ace not a.s suecnaful as those who TI1e ldpal teacher i11 ont> who ;.:1..-es ~a,'e an ••ncore Vf'l"&f'. During thll
do," stated Pruldent Ra!ney T. the studenta opportnnit} lor ex-,' re frain ;\lr. Prentice tarried ille
Wells ln an addrf'llfl given berore t1re~siou. Tlw IJUblic Cl~f~8 lltlle solo pan.
the sludent body of Murray Stll.te nbont what a teachet• knows, n Is
1'hf' n<•xt nun~ht•r waR a solo by
Co1lt>ge during chll!lel Monda}' COllCt>rnf"d with tlH~ results of his "\tr. Nlel. Hf' a11nt: the musical
mornlnl;". Sune 15.
lt•llchlnjl". ThE' most aucc~sful \·f't'slon or Eugl"nf' l•'leld"s poem,
The pub\Jc wants student& whollt>achPMI arl" thnsl." wl\o talk ,. ._,rr "Lit tiP no~· Blue.' "'\'nllz in A"
h.a\'t! had experience In atltlf't\c,, li t tle, but ri·qulrf' tilE' stud!!DI11 by RrahmB Wll.!l l'(lvcn
by Mr.
debnllng, band, nnd choruses, ac· to do mo~t of the tnlklnl:.
Scott nt the. J>lnnu.
"OYdlog
I"u tho •••••k•Y.
Clo~ln.c; thr> proli;rnm the qunrtf't
...
,. .
,
'l'hll a,·,rng•• ten.chPr wHh a doesail~
n travesty ou
·•comln'
"Thl' world cares llttlf' wlul tor·s dl'grt•E>, assenPd Dr. Well~.
'l'hroul:"h thl.l RH•," "Pnl£> In the
trips
to
Impress
on
his
11tudents
you know, but It Is looking tor
ArnbE>r \Vest.•• An encore, "Tht•
f)f'OPie who can do aome t hin~:· that hl' or she bas tl\111 Important Rosary" was given.
di11Unct1on. Dr. RobblnR nnd Dr.
he f'l!l)lhaslzed.
l'l"fH1ldf1nt
llnlnE>.r T. Wells
Dr t'nnon 1\"fl\'e <'xceptlonR ut ~lur
President Wells stn.led thtlt thA
prnhwd the a1ndnl{ or t11e Ten·
atudrnt.s who r>artlclpatOO In the t"IIS, lu• added. The prnctiCC' or neR~oun~ and lnvltf!d them to nt·
gh·tng lt•cturP.~ was rldlcuh•d h~·
eolle~e acUvltles and hnd only an
trnd :o.rurray Coll~ge.
a\'E>rlli.:E' stand ln,:: werE> bettf'r nbl~co the Murrnr llrf',:ldent.
Dr. Wf'IIB dosed with ao exlo m~Mt thfl demands of the public
thnn tho~tl sludentll who mude all lm r tatlon thnt 1h1• students Rhould
A's but who nPVI'r Pntered lnlo wnk11 thl~ the rw~t $U111111rr ses111on
In the hlo;ton· or thP coli">:". He
Aftl'r ha;·lng n.IUIOUnC'Pd thut
the spirit of the eoll<'ge.
The will to accomplish some- announced thnt Dr. Charh•s Hi.te th!> 4R s?niors who will b!' gradthing and a personality a re more wouiJ be director or tile eummt:"r uatt>d In Jun~ should turn In t he
desirable than high scholar,;hip. SI'Silion :11111 acting tlre:<\dPnL. Dr. mPaRUrC'IDt•nts ror cap"" and gowns
Althou~h this college stands Cot· Drennon, lte 811\d. would be d!>an within tho next week,
Dr. i·l!whl'rt DrE>nnon advls\"'d
hit,:h scl>olnrshill, Ita hlg-heat. go11l In ilw Ub'lenc~· ol" Dr. C«rl·.
Led by Prore~~:~o1· Dorle, th1" nu· thf' rlnss as to the requirements
fa to produce IJ\dlvldual men and
~omPn
One may not be born dlence .snn~-; "Anwr!ca l!w llroautl- for crndnn!lon n1 tbt>lr mt't<tiJlg
with 11n lrutl\·tduallty, but one may rul...
Prnf Puul l'umam . nf'w In the llh!'ral art11 bulldln~t \\'(•dnt•luit·e It by rntPrlng
wlloll'· LnNnher :->1" lh+> muslt' di'JtartlliHII. lllf'stlay, June 10.
h ..artcdly lui.o the uctlvlties or thf' was introduced to Uu· ohl:<(·mbly,
Dr.
ill"Pnnnn
rtlllt>wrd
thA
HI' Bang ·'Sh!JJl< Thai f'U.IIA ln lim {' (IUrSel! 1\I?Ce.lll!:l!')' ft>l' lh•• COilf'gfO
sehno!.
'l"hl' \'111"\lO~t· of thh <'otlegc, tin· Night"' u.nd "Th,.- I.amt>lll !flour,'" t;l·ll.Uicat,, a.nd thl' II. H. i\.lld A. B.
deg1·er11.
H~: 1ook-nme- of tlw indh·ldual
prohlt<!n>l of tho· ~1'11lt1r11 0111d
re~omr.wutled thac tl1 .. y he aettlt•d
:1.11 aoon 1111 llOSIIIIJlll,

Seniors Meet to
Pl an Courses

Ll't ('Vf'f)' WUsontsns.
w\UI the
Wllh the record of this year,
college know tts meaninj:;".
consldrrtng lhi' 11plendld attend·

Murray State Colleg<>.
Individual aMoclo.led

22 Enroll F t·om
Carlisle County
Twenty-two

IIIUdents

enrolle!\

In Murray StatP College rrom Cnrll~le Counry for lhf' twelve weeka
eumml'r session whleh otwned
June 8. On Tilllrsdar. June 11.
an Inereaile of 8.6 per e;•nt ln-

See Mr. Kennedy

11nce rel'nrd, the Wll!!onlo.ns feel
thnt tbc-y hun~ tn·ngrt•::med and
~>stnhl~IH-d 1\I'W mar\ul lu competition.

Gardner Gives STUDENTS HEAR
STUDENTS HEAR Mrs.History
of Ring
MURRAY PASTOR
MURRAY ARTISTS
n y \li s;; l k),·oth)" \\·rm a n

crpase over last summ('r bad hf't>n \1 U.S I r

noted wh~.>n 72!1 slutlenis enrolled
Sixteen or the lltlldenta: Wl·n·
women, while sb: were m~.>n, 'l'wu
wE're frt>sbmen, oll!:ht !lopllOmnrNI,

eight juniors, three senlom, and
one atJeclal student.
The pttrentR or threl•
were
rarmer~o~, 1 rullrrd, riVP unt!la><~l

country.

Gabs In The
Library?

fl ed, 2

s.fth.•llnHm, :J hankerR, 1

tl'aeher. ~ m11.1l ctU'ritrs. 1 llr\1>1;
nlBson, 1 dru~g!Mt, 1 mE>rchant,
and 1 Pngineer.
The liSt Of !itlldPillR [O\IOWB:

Oryon

FJ·auklln Penn(!baker,
ot 1-'. !<'. Penn ..bakf'r,
r•·tlred, Cunningham; l'aul faym•
Bryant, &enlor, son of W. V.
Drrant.,
so.leanmn,
Arllnston:
James Albert Fisher, senior, son
or E. 1'. Fisher, ba.nke.r, Bartlwell; Noab J. Oeveden, senior,
son ot T. C. Gevede.n, rarmPr,
llllrkley; Jol1D Weldon Hall,
Junior, son of MrH. W. H. Hall,
Arlington; John Edward Robinson, junior. son of ~,. "M. Rollin·
aon, banker, lUJburn.
Mo.urlne Drook11l1h"fl, frN1llmau.
wtre or JameB Brookshire, ll'II.Ch·
11r,
Onrdwell;
Virginia 1:11111,
BO\!bomore. dn.U,:o.hter or J. F leg\l!,
Arlington; l\lary Haworth Davis,
junior, dau ghtrr of Stu.nll1}', oil
.:llllf'SIDlln, DardYnll.
Mnry Loult~e (}raves, special.
daU!!hler of R:w Ornves, Ilnnl·
wf'll: Jo Trnvathn.n Horn, ROllhomon•, 11augl1ter I'Jf l•' t.. Tnwntban, brick mason. Bardwell: Ell:r.a·
beth Eva
1·'\llhf'r,
sophomore,
daugh.ler or Geor~:E> E. F111her.
druggist, nardwell; .\mY Jose·
pblne Redford. ~ophomore. do.u~;ll·
ter or C. W. Redrord, fsrruer,
Arlington: Frances HMlin, soph·
oD!ore, daughter of J. E. Haatln,
mf' rcbant Milburn.
E ll zo.betb !<'Ia h (I r Doawe\1,
junior, daugliter or Mrs. Minnie
Fh1her, Bardw(!\1; Goldie M. AI~
len. sophomore, dnu~hter of E.
C. Allen, Arlington; Mary Kath~
ryn Fisher, Junior, daughter of F.:.
P. Flahor,
president of bn.nk,
Bardwell.
L innie
M. Pagi."', freshmllll,
daughter of W. A. PllJ:"I', engint>el",
Arlington; Mary Louise Wilson,
Rophomore, daughte r of C. J.
WUson, farmer, Milburn; Annn.
li'rances Shaffer, junior, daugh~
ter or J. H. Shaffer, rural mall
carrier, Bardwell; Reginla Perryman, sophomore, daughter or F
L. Trevathan, Usrdwell; Plor·
ence Margarl.'t Crider, Junior,
daughter of C. B. Crider. mn.\1
clerk, Milburn.
junior, son

custom or
a tlroblenl
Th r ough n w1n1l ow at. Ll\o
Parlwps r11.culty m!1mber~> wlah
to n.tlrnct attention to tbemselveR
lege boolu!tore the following
wiUI released.
to thei r winning J)erllon aliUes.
Thera nr~ nUjo!nlng rooms for
.f'h·e boOkK were inaJ)eeted
rive dliitlnct trips to the '''"'"' [ those i>POplo who must couverse
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ side o f the stofnge room
In loud tones. Moreover, the atb·
made by t he 11alesmnn. Then
field 1!> a.dml rn.ble illace to
pencil wns requl'!lted a.nd
one's vocal cnpa.eltl e~.
for Inspection. Arter
as to what to buy,
purcha..&e was n. mer e lh•e·OO<> ti
For Good Shoe Repair-a
pencil. Yet , a ll the while,
Some fttudents come to college
Try
ea ger buyers stood walling nt U
ga ined
~:~,,~':"~ n popularity
few weeks have
while olh en
gr aduate, and leave un-

'

SAVE YOUR
SOLE!

"l

SAM L. JONES
SHOE SHOP

A life-abe statue o f '''IM~~·,~·~,;~ ~! ~::~:;· e.1cept by a tew friends
War" wouldn't look ba d n
!acuity memben.
)D t he marble fountain at
Where they go when they gr adSouthweat Corner of
!CIIt en t ran ce o~ the new
, no on!! kno w11.
Court Square
If they a r e very successful no
one ever hears of H un less It Is
some one that IR persona.Uy
acquainted with them.
There IR somet h ing to college
life that Is ju~t a" esftentlal as
HAVE IT CLEANED AND PRESSED NOW FOR
going to classes, studying, an d
THE CELEBRATION
going to chapeL
That Is the social side ot IL
NO EXTRA CHARGES F OR DELIVERY
That Is t be pre-requllllte to sue~
WE SPECIALIZE ON LADIES' DRESSES
cess In ll!e aher leaving college.
Be IIOCIRble. lt payB.

INDEPENDENCE DAY
CALL

44

01\N \\'lil OE'r

SUPERIOR CLEANERS

LUCAS SHOE SHOP
Reliable Shoe Repairing

PROMPT SERVICE
One Door North of the Postoffice
Murray, Ky.

COHW!

Speakings
of speakers,
or
whlc)l we have bad many who
were nble to keep us awake at
chapel, wby not invlll! a. certain
!amoua speaker who will be In
thia vicinity lo June.
lie could tickle our intcllf'ctual
sud honor us with n
at the cbnpel hour.
H e IS a native son o r Ke ntucky,
and reared In thl.s e nd of
the atato.
HI:'< ac!I"Pduied to vlelt hie home
town In till' last or June.
Mra. Champ Raw!. wUJ tea('h
The College New11 wan ts to her third year a~ ~edslla., Ky
na k Irvin S. Cobb t o pay ua a ~he Ia t eacher of tho firth and
Visit,
t sixth grade&.

An artll'le In the Cadiz necord,
r~counthll:: tlw t·ee<•nl n•uuion Clf ThP
Il l'\. I·J. 1"1. " oll.-.1 Spt·n.b
till"f"· ~c\\OOi mall•& ft!lf'r a SE'j)ILI"Il·
in t'hn Jll"• \ .-\'ost•mhl)·
lion In \h« cralve~ton flood 31
1\t. n111egt•.
yean !1.1'\"0, rt~called ;...nolber equal·
\y lnu•reRting atOl")' to the mind
''God'a 1-'nlth In man'" 11"111'1 the
or Mn<. Gi!rd..ilc.r. matron oi Well..a I<UI•Si.attl'e O[ thP llllk b)' th1• He\·.
Hall.
1~. n. :\!otley, 1•11stor of th e 1·1rst
In 1~95 Mn;, Ganlnrr, who wnfl Cilrlstlan Church of !\lnrray, to
then Mills Mary \VIlkluson, wns the student bo1h· o·r Mnrrar ~late
bridl-'amaid nt Llw wedding or Colli'!J::e Thur~dlly 1nornlni(, Jun••
MIRS Mary Sumrnf'l·s of Cadiz to II.
llr. C. 0. F'ordtro.n or Galveston,
·•we should justify God'" ht>Hef
Tf'X. Just berorf' the cer.,.mon)', In man", ~tated the nr:1·. :'.ir. Mol·
Mr. Fordt.ran told )IN!. Gardner ley in hts talk.
that he had !1. gift for her and
God bclleq•11 in man 110 much
nlncli'd on h~t· fingAl" a r!ng known that 11e I,!AI"f' him nil or his reB!! ' tht.'l "Mizpah" ring from the sources nnd the powt"r of choice
inscription
In It taken
from 1lu using the Me reaourc~·s .
Gene~ls which rends "Therefore
")fan never has created :tny~
was tM nan1e of It called Gsloed lh!ng and m1.n ne1er w\1\"', he
and Mizpah ror h~ said the Lord
continued.
thee,
watch
between mfl and
1\len only (l\Scover, gathl'r -und
when we arP absenl one from U!IU:ze the th ings given ttu•m.
another."
The earth ha11 litt:r ally bet>n
The dng was bought as nn
sh·on to thfl cause of P.IRn.
engagement rinK by a boy who Ill
Care m;1y bf'l used ll.R a glor}
u 1t11 tlmt' was an old man. His
to God 0\" till')' IUR)" b(' a df'tl'IUH!lll
rm· ~OhlP reason unknown to Mr. 10 man. 'fhi'J' are u~ed. for goln~
Fordu·an, and each wn11 married to church on Rnnday or thl:'~· may
to som,..one else. The boy then
liE" used ror sunday plrnlc" or
ga1·e tbl' r ing to a girl friend and anHiliNnl'nt!l.
a~ked that when she married she
Man should glory In the fact
1;11·e It to a. bey friend and In that he iR trusted with thl' 1111\lE'rturo 011 his msrrlnAe io a gll"l
tat that hi gl\"t>n htm.
friend. The rln~ wa~ nlwa.y.s to
A!tf'f .\lr. Mnl!e}"'s •talk, Dr.l
be given away on thf' mairinge of Rainf'y T. Wt>ll~ nrknowtedged the
tlte possOs11or. In thia war. llrs. (\ r~l'ntatiOO Of II bound VOlUme
Gard ner eatltnntes thnt il had or T. C. ''l:llcox·R Th~ls, "I'r~Ju·
nnsi!E>d thrOilJ:"h .10 hnnda befOI'P aratton or Tenchen ttt llw llurra!l'
llhf' rf'Ct>lved 11. Ur>on her mar· ~tate Teacllt'l'B College".
rlage llile presented It to \VI11 ~ -Rice of Princeton, "'ho gave it lO
"IlKs Elizabeth Rntclitlo.
Miss
RMcllrl'l' married In N\'W York,
und a\nce tlu.>n Mt·~. Onrdnt>r has
lost trace of tile rlug.

Hf'j>lll"lffi<'Ul
l'rCMmtl:l
\ "nrul, nnd l'luno
1'\umht•l'$ In ChRiWI.
Rl>: lll••ntlH'r~ of tlHI nlU&Ic dei>O.rlm('lll of ~lurm>· ~ta1 e College
"nlertatn,,tl f<tcu!ty IU{'Uiben and
~tudentH with \'"lolln, vocal, and
11lauo ~;~filrrill'lns In CIJapr•l We1lnf'~r
Un:r mornln~< , J unf' 17, l'rof. J. H .
Dameron. h;uul instructor, wa~
the only ntU'i!C
Instructor not
IH't'St;ill on th•• program.
A.tH•r thl' usual a.tmouncetuenta
f'l"l\sldenl nntnol" '1'. Wt1lle urged
the seniors grA.duatln~ In August
to hav\' ilwlr credits certified. Be
also ur~wd them to attend Sunday !.k.hoo\ noll church on Sunday,
That th.o ~hakeepearian P ltt)·ers
would S!lJIOnr at the college Tuestla}". Jill}' 7, was announced. The
program will
consist of "The
T:unln;: or llll-' S.brew'', and "Mac·
hHh'"
Th1' ll!"O~rnm ror thl' day was
In cl!a\"1.\l' of th(' IUU.fi\C dt>\llltt·
m~>nt
uudt•r Prof. Prlcl' Doyle.
I-;ach m<·mher or the deJmrtment
apJ>Pnr('d P.xN·pt Prorelillor Da.ml!r·
on who WIUI unabl•' lo bP pres<'lll.
Thr program wa.s ns follows:
Mrs. l!n\v 11r\ppo Conner, tn,;tructnt Ill" ,., .\ce, accompnnied hy
'tiBI! "nry E:vt!lyn Eaves at the
plano, s.:tn ~t : ' Qult>t;" "In the
L.uxembm·~ Gartlr"n&," nnd "Thl:l
F'alr."
l'rof, Dueli A~ey, ln~ttructor In
violin, a(•Qomtlanicd by ~!IRS E:BVI'S
ga\'i' four selection" on the violin.
!'he !lE'lf'Ctle>ns were "J."'rom the
Cotton
l''ldds"
by
~paldlng,
"H11n~arlan D~nce" hy Haesche,
··uarcarollo·" h~· ~lac Millan, and
'"Lon•'s Old Rwf'el Rong'" by Malloy.
··'rh~> Tl'nth
Hungarian Rhap''Ody" by Ll~~t was ttw ~l']('cL!on
- - -.
pr.,sented hy Mi~!! ·Lillian WA.t·
The Murray quartl't, which
ll•ts, In~trurtor or Olano In the eonsiRlR of Frances Parker, alto;
co!lege.
Jbry Pn.rn1er, second tenor; DnrProf. Paul Putnam, new mrm- bpr Edwani8. rtrat basa; and R.
Uer or till• 1·olce dl't•arlment. ~nng T. I'il.rk11r, second bass, broadcast
"'lnvlcltl&"' by Huhn. 'I'IJE> words rrom. station WODT, Union C\Ly,
of thE> song cnme from n. poom by Tenn., Saturday, JunP. 13.
IJPn]l'}'.
The prOgram conslsled of a
~~~~-PI ~lar~· Evelyn
Eavrs. In· series or quartE>t numbe.rs, duet~
"' ructor l.n Jliano, pluyed two Pi· and solos. The pr ogr am was
IUl\l lst>lt'ctlons ''Calhcdruie .Eu- made posl!lble by R. T. Parker,
KloutiP" b~ D<'bu~!IY. nud •·rntude member ol the college quartet
In C mlno1'" by Chopin.
and a voice studrnt of Mrs. Il!liY
Prof. !'rice Doyle, head of thll Conner.
mu~ir d"lllU'tmcnt c.Iosf!d the numSe\'eral telegrams were receivUer wlll1 two vocal solos "Who ed. The station a.t Union City In·
Is Sylvia?"', by ShnkeRpE>are, :tn(l ''ilell the group tn return for an·
mus ic !1y Schubert, and ''The other broadcast. Tlw qua ••tel wn~
l'l'ilmpo~ter~· by Db:.
accolUJlBnlrd by MIRa Tt"Dne~sec
o\s ~o:tu·~t.tt ot the students for Parker.
rhar•d W•·re S. J. Snook, Paducah.
,·ie;e-chalrman or
the Murray
Teachers or Kevil attending
ho«rd of regents, and G. P. Ord- school tllt.s summer are Mrs.
wu)r, Kuttawa, member ot the Annlfl D. H in k le, Miss Allie Shl'l ·
hoil.rd or re&e iHs.
by, and Cha l"lea D. Rollins.
\"l u ll n.

Quartet Broadcasts
From Union City

WELCOME NEW
STUDENTS
PAY USA CALL
We make this special
offer
Size Bo111e
•

VOGUE BEAUTY
SHOPPE
Regula!· Eugene Permanent . . . . .
. $8.00
Bring- a friend, 2 for $ 15.00
Lesecret Wave
. $5.00
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
In the

SMITH & STARKS
BARBER SHOP
UNDER WESTERN UNION

lllllllllllil lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

CAPITOL THEATRE
Monday & Tuesday
June 22·23
J oan Crawford
111

"L aughing Sinners,
With Neil l{runilton
Wed. & Thurs.
J
• Ull e 24 • 25
D orothy Muckail
111

UK eeping Husbands"
With Joel McCrea
---;~-;--;---;;--o;--7-
Frid ay & Saturday
June 26-27
George, O'Brien
,111

HFair ff' anzitJg"

-·--;Monday & Tuesday
.June 29·30
Adolphe;> Menjou
111

"Th e F r otlf Page"
Wed. & Thurs.
July 1-2
Mary Astor
and
Robert Ames

.

m

'Behi11d Office Doors'
Friday & Saturday
July 3·4
·
Jack Oakie
tn

DALE,
STUBBLEFIELD &
COMPANY
Corner Drug Store

Murray, Ky.
THE REXALL STORE

"Dude Ranch"
Monday & Tuesday
July 6-7
G loria Swanson
tn

Indiscreet,
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u

Murray Outscores Teams TATE EDUCATOR
VIEW ON
but Loses 10-6 in Games
EDUCATION
Bluebloods Outhit
Enemies 147
to 128.

R E. Ja g gers Addresses Stu·
d ent Body of M urray
State on May 28

U.y 1-!ftrol tJ ) Jnod), SportR

Allhough
outhlt

thay outscored

lht>lr

oppont'nts

URGES PRIDE IN
ONE ROOM TEACHI NG

In

LOtoJs fOr lhe BP.Ilt\00 !HI RiiOWJI

I:IIH.tll:lllca, LlLe
lege

the

~lttrruy

TltoruughlJI'C'dB

Stale Col·
fell

'ro f'ncourn.ga the o.pprec tnUou

below

llw coul'!lry tean!Jtng job was
keynoto or lhP addrPSK whlclt
Dr, R. F.. JO.KI'l'TII, supervtaor of
rur·at
l'duca!lou In
Kentucky,
mallfl to ti!P ll'a<"hers and stuor Murray Rt.ute Colle~e In

. ~00

murk wltlt only G vlcu,gnh1Bt 10 dE!fentes for a
percentage or .S81 during the
lot·t~;a

lla~<'biLH

sea~on

eompleled Mon-

day, Mill 2!;.

I''"'"'''
ThurRdlly, Mny 28.
"J\ ont> or two-room teacbP..r

tt•n.lllS w~re

able to find
hurlers [or only 128 h\tll ami 67
runs durin!; the 16 games or the

lfl
a!'l hi~ aa a college preslI deol",, aa!'lt>rted the ('(!ucntor. Dr.
Rainey T. Walla, president or

seaRon, while thE! Murray batl('ra
combed all OPIIOsiUnn for the

CoiiP~e. who wu seated
the ro11trum, solf'mnly nodded
affirmation.

~ur ray

~;rand total or 14 7 hits aud 78
runs to ann·age .:!77 In ll:lam

Th(' alate department official
~:::::•:~~;:;::: / .,~'::,,.~'
that the elemen tary

PP<>Oi- ]
Miss Luclllr
ling
year.
On (or
Ute Ute
ear·ned
basts, the n
wnlor In ltlnrray Slate College.
tiOD averaged 8 bits and
bo••
, 1,,1,,
ln
1,,,b
h '.. '
runs per game aa compared
"""'
r
u'"ience
and
coach
hl'(o'y O
lhe 'l'h.orougllbreds average
.....
Corbin
b.'k'l bnll a l
9.19 bits and 4.26 runs per
Hi•b. School, Corbin, Ky. Miss
inning contest
Murroy
H.l'n Ro "(On.
The fielding ave ra.t;ell ~how
"
who taU"'ht at Corbin last year.
probable reason
tor 110
..
.Murmy !oases.
Several
Prof, E.
were lost on account ot
director ot extension
anti l:'.l' ronooua Unltilnf:;,
\furra}·, aided Ute studenta In
shown by thl' ract thu.t 'I
"UI'!'U.Y 'log lbol•• poaltlon•. o. \".
·•
of Co•hln
I I o.ya n
mad-· a total or • tuliP
...
, .
an avcruge or 2.81
~;rrore
Mise Throgmorton Is the
'
.,. o!
A·'dl<· Tluo•.mnrton
j::'llnlfl,
ThE' OP \109\Dg teamll
•
"'
•·
Sho - ·Ul rer•lve
gullty of only 20 errors Cor an
,
I
o.vl!rali;e or 1.56 for t•vf'ry "'arne. n. S. de~;ree from Murray
Four
of thf'
ThorougbbN!d
August Rer n1ajor work
!oh ·(Oiu·) W hl!l
lonP In elementary education.
wins wt"rJ e;·E'dlt-.-d to McGary.
IIOPhomore I!OUthpaw, wlro
)fly ea!llaln and manager or
succes~:~ l vt• l'lctor les over Soutl•· i ~o-ed basketball Lt'am. She
eastern Mbsouri Teachers
1 J(>tler In basketball.
lege, Cap!:! Cilrnro.lfHHt, Mo.:
Ml!'1s Throgmorton Is a
ver:dty of T••nnf'IISM Juniors, uatf' or Mnyrleld High School.
Martin, Tenn.;
Oothet ColloJge,
McKenzie.; !Lnd a sPcmul
over Cn tle Clro.rdeau. His
defeat wa.s a S·3 n!Tnlr which
los t to
Tenness~e
1
1011Utut.e al Cnokesvllle, Ten n.
Jes~ Rayne11, former l\ll])tnln
of LhQ. team, lu1 \d true to
name as ''hard luck hurler"
dropping tour games by '"'~ ltolnl l
---margin. LoMses to Uethei,
(\
P,
Poole
Gll·a.n\eau, and Ttmnellse
Ullcrll lllU I'('.;lt.e ~rmon nt
technic, on lWO occasions
H~m tlel'Sf'ln.
deelded by the lone run m'"''"· l
---One oth('r df'fP<~t was
Prof. C. T'. T'nole, instructor
Haynes by Beth~l In
psychology and
plrllosophy

-,- It""'",,,,.,.,,,
M••

game of tile season. 8~1.. "'~~;,~~; ~
won on<' !!Rnttl ovtr t:
!he bat'oalaureale se••m~;·~·~ :'~·~ ,:~~·~
of Tennr.aset: Juniors by
~ra.duaun~ ellll<S at 'F
o! 2-1.
man College at Henderl!On,
Waltur ''Bull' Welle. star
May 24..
gf'r tor Murray, altto pltC'hPd
Professor PO;Ole's subjeel
,;I>Od games while nOL
tn losing balls ove1·
won the on!)'
Murray
with a 6-0 victory over Lhe
ve rsity of TennoFisee Juniors.
ha.d two gamo9 in the
column.
ChamblilfS and Wick~
Uffe each lost one game.
Amon!.( the OP ilO~Lng tossers,
Newport, 9t11r Hl'thol portsld11r,
proved. the bln011t uentt>!lls to lb.e

lllurray l'Jitters. He tos!l(ld two
wlns for
his team over tlte
Thoroughbreds, oue a 3-hit game.
Murray's h\ggE!sl a\'a\ance or hits
was a.'l'alnst tho University or
Tennessee J un\or.s when every
batlf'r made at li'llflt one hit for
a total of 14 saretlos. T'hlrleen
hits w,.re made. In one or lhe
~ (HrarQeau games.
'11111"1' L€-aol 'l tHttt'MI
Among thfl regulars, J im Allller, rormPr captain aJHl alar sec!Jnd-ucker, led the Vo'U.Y among
'!Jl.6 battel'll by slugging !or an
average o! .300.
Right at his
heels were W. Wells who rolled
Ull an av11rage ·or .349, and Evans,
ve rsatile \nflelder, who hll for a
.348 percentage. One otber reg~
ula.r, "Baby" Deweese,' catcher,
was In t.he select .300 group
with a perccn t a~;e of .3:)3.
Eva ns lllM.\e lhe most hits and
also the most rnus. He made 24
safeties and complt1ted the circuit on 16 oCCitllions.
W. Wellg was runner-up In
run11 Scored w ith 13, and Miller
ran second In blls wllh 22.
Evans also
led the WilY In
doubles with five lo h is credit.
w. Wells bll three home runs
to lead the Ueld In that depaTtment. He a lso led In total
ba.ses with 30. Miller snd Evans
wen• second with 29 each.
Evans was nlso guilty of possessing lite moat atrlkeouts.
sat down l3 times.
Haynes,
Mahew, and W lckHife followed ln.
the order named with 11, 10, and
7, r l'apectlvely. W. Wells Canned
onl y three times an(! Deweese
s truck out on four occasions.
Raynes seeur<'d the m ost baseH
on ball s with sh frl'e tickets to
his credit. :::lmllh, ll aynes, and
Wells were all hit. once by a
Jlltched ball.

course of Instruction Is undergotng plan~~ !or revision. He 1nslated that rural educaUoD should
he on par with urban teaching
.
u.s to quality and content He
avowed that country girls and
hoy~ 11bould be taught h ow to
llve In their own eommunlliee If
tbey 80 del!lrP.
Our Job ll1l ruru.l teachers Is
to to.ke out the Improper elements
In our 11U1lll'a ell\'lronment and
1naka them bring:- about changes",
ennt!nuOO tltf' a!lmtnlstrator. He
hllrl jullt pointed out that educathe result of proper
concluded · by e~
llortlng l.he stud ents, upon their
lea\·lng coltegfl, to be leaders In
tbplr communltlei!--tO show the
that It PIIYl' to .'\'0 to
J:~~~tar~

No allOiogy Is. ·o!Tered for tile
shortcomings or th0 columnists
durlng the la~t nina months.
rt ht to lw
hOPild tllat the
column cun be restored to Its
ltn~t m·e~~ttge o.nd former glory.
V/1• hu!lt> the tnstea of thf' rf'a!Ihil\'f\ not dt>rllned to sucb an
thn.t the l'e-estahllsbment
column tc Its rormer IE'1.'el
prove dhlta!'!l••fuL
W rl lln ~ 1m t he W all
"Only old age eomea to hlm

'•".?. waits".

"The onb thing~; you get free
thfl Itch and advice. One Ia

''T{'acht>rs are like preachefl3.

:,:~·~~:::~~ :;:,~~,~~,~~~,~olr

P.~d

Ua~wel\,

age are conaldert't.l reWhal ab.out monkeys
can hang by their tails at
days?
1

U'.

JeffrP.y, or.
H. Smllll, 1!.
MeOary, p.
Z. Welle utility
Chambers, p.
E. Smith, utlllty

ll,\ .1. n. !:IT O K ..:.>;
S t<>u t hs C ln.lm l: e wa.rd

Selected As
Lettermen.

Japanese Hut

Airplane Design h Carrie d
Out in Program, Decor ations in W ells H a ll

Tht>y Rt!em to k now something
ThP
Murray
t=.tat.e College
about the big fire works mystery
MISS LOWRY PRESIDES
freshmen undt>r. the coaching of
The dd.ectlve agency of Park· ahw.
Maybe th~y knew befor e
AT FETE ON MAY 23
Ooarh John Mlllrr have just lin~
r.r-Hall
l 1n-lncorporated, ngaln It happ(•ned. )'OU never can t ell.
l!ih(•d lhf' moat successfu l aeason
came throu!(h llltt' ~ whlt·lwl nd
Catn\lllmentln~ ''th'tl lll'nlors ot
In thP )lllllOry or I he Mllege.
and clnlmf'i.l a $2 rt>wnr!l o n a
W ERE YOII PLEASED W ITH Munay State College, tho junior
T•'orty~two lettt•ra wert> awarded
$.50 leo n ia l'acket whkh lhfi'Y YO IJ R I!!NCOUNTER W ITH T H E clrts<e 60LArtnlnod with the o.nnual
to the freflhme.n thta yeur.
reston•d.
Yhli~LOW J ACh."'ET?
banqul!t In lht• dln!ong room of
The yearlings have played 30
Wells l htll
:::n.turday
gamf'a ln three sport!! this seii.Bon
May 23, ut G:30 o'clnC'k. Mlsa
and lHl.Vl' !oat only rour. In foot~
Corinne
Lowry, president
of
ball only one game was !oat. The
jun ior cllllls, pre-t~ldt!d 111 lOast~
gatn('
lost wllJI to Union Unlvenity
mnster.
l..1· t t fi'l'o nt: \\'e iiH 'l'tlorull." Lm ~·1 t ; lttfl btl.£-k : Gu U1rle 'l'lmnniUI ; fr(•llhlllPn at Jackson, Tenn., by a
11eore of 13~G.
The long I.A\.ll('S t rn.n11formed rl~ h l: {', w. lloJ.,>aNL
~ewfl(lrl, and Keathley were next, into a hUKe al nJ i nnt~ y.•lth
the
Eight ba$ketba11 games were
Jn'o JWIII'r In t rout. tlecoratiolUI I n
Had you walkt-d down lhe cor- playl'd a nd as many won. The
twH\ng two hlngles each.
!.:vans, W. Wells, and Haynes blue and gold, aU r~r loving cupa ridor In the Training !:lchool of baskl'tball S('a&ln featured 19
WtJre the only men to get a safe rllled with ro~~es, golden !lllokO< ~lDITUY State College last week wins snd 3 losses. Carnes lost
and had closed your eyes until were to the Vanderbilt fresbm('n
hit ror Murra.y. Newpor t struck lng candles, miniature
pilots represented by t he
enter ed the th.lrd grade room, ot Nashvil le, Tenn.; Union Unl~
out 12 Ken t uck ians.
ressea moving to and !ro, and
Iulght bave fell Ulat you n~rslty lreallmen, J ackson, Tenn.;
The 1\n('up follows:
1'1le
:\lurray SLate Collt:ge
UHfii
..
}L
ab
b
f' hau n ting melodies or the ~:::; , ·::,:;,,O.:ta~k:•~•:;..by the whisper o£ Bowling Green freshman, B ow~
Thoroughbred,!! disp layed some
0 tucky Stom 11ers, gn,etod the 1
.. lo the heart or ling Green, ){y.
4 3
second-rate baseball at 1\lurr·ay, Oa-l'iR ab
isle ma.de by the droll& from
0 0 1 and ears or Lhtl 100
1
The football lettermen are:
Monday, May 26, aud dropped the Beadles sa
the rlvcr god's sword.
3 1 1 0 nHm as they entf'r'>d tho
Captain L('onard Br yant. Herman
finnl game
or the season to Tlmmon11 ef
Nawport p
2
0 hall. l\1\~s Corinne Lowry,
You would get this lmJtression Shaw, Howard
.Allen. Ronald
Bethel College, McKenzie, Ten n ..
Thomas
lb
0
0
0
dent
or
the.
junior
clusa,
•11
Lhe re!iUlt or
project which Brinkley,
Cll3I'Iea III na, l'err y
by a !}COre or 8~1.
Howel\ 3b
0 1 1 as too.slmnstN wished tho
IS being
wo r ked out by Mlsli Grimes, Che11ter Hayes, R alph
The
Murraym0n
oommit.lcU Ak in r~
0 0 1 class u IIUCCI!IIIIht l trip on
Jorothy Wyman of J,owea, lorm- Yarbrougll, Bill Tborupson, Cor a&ven CO!!Uy error~. nrul wP.rs a.t
1 3 0 ''solo f!lghl'' thnt Ute)' w~r0
Pemberton If
~·tlltor o f the Collegl) News, In liss JOJ!f'B, James Rahm, P r eston
the nif'rcy of Newpod, Bethel's
Keathley c
3 1 2 0 to mnk•' tn June.
Miss
~ractic"' teaching wo r k in the LaRtPt', Owen, Stantll
Cutchin ,
lwfrling aw, who yielded only
hopr1i thnt I! nnythln!:
third g:;.,de. .She Is under llie dl- ErroL Gn.rdnm·, John Belote, Les~llree safeties.
Tho 'l'enneuNtnB
Totals
8 11 3 wrong tlw plhlt senior would
recUon (,[ Miss Mary L ou.lse Gab- ter King, ClHHIP.s Whitman, WUcollcr.ted 11 hils o/1' the dcllverlto«
rord, Charles Miller .
the uaraehntc of
Baske tball lettermen are: cap~
ur HJ.ynes, Murray moundsma n.
.UU illlAY
h t" and make a saf<>•landing.
.\ :o c!('Ut
forms
of ancesto r lain Herman Shaw, Crider, MllThe Cutchlnmeu's only run Evans :!b
1 1
0
Bryant,
Brinkley,
Forrelit C. Pogue J r., ga"e
•on-hip were replaced by a mod- l&r, Mayas,
came In the Initial frame wbE>n UttweesP c
Da~wf'll, Schroad.•r, T..aster and
0 0 2 senior response. I nter0111in~
n m~;Ulod
ol paying t r ibute
Stah.ls.
E:va ns s lngh:d, and was sacrificed w. Wf'IIS c r
3 0 1 1 ot advice were
·.~u these
daughters of the
Thf' ha~ehall tettermon are:
to second hy Dew1wae and scored \111\f'r 2b
0 0 3 sen 1ors. I' ro f . A• D· _ A"ol'n
.. . , d:Oon I Cl,.,n-y Dlossom and sons of the <\llE>n, Brlnkhw. l.aater, N ichols.
on a hit by W. Wc111J.
llaynt>s p
0 1 2 or men, told bow to "' tal<~·•''"· l d "'"" ent('rtalned moU1ers with Jolly, Hayes, Shaw King, Edwin
Jonell, Stahla, a.nd E. Smith .
The BethPI men scored one In ~1ahew r f
3 0
Clay Copeland s poke on
J apanese garden, an.d a jin lr lkHerman Shaw, Ronal d Bri nkthe Urst, llfth, and ae\·e n lh in- Bagwell M
3 0 0 O "PUot", and said "1! you do
ley, Preston Laster, and Cheater
3
0
2
n ings, two In th•· third. 1md throe ~mllh 1 b
0
at flrllt succeed remem ber
The c111ldre n a lso ma de la.ll- Hayes are three lettermen hav0 the mighty oa.lt was once a
in the eighth.
Newport hit a W lckllrre If
0
letter In baseball,
!larasols, kites, mats, small Ing made a
basketball, and football.
1
0 0 0
horner In the firth.
Pemberton xJeflrl'y
like you."
gardeos and klmonas.
led the hitting for the Bethel
Dr. Carr S jM.\Ilks
30 1 3 7
ulne w llh lhre1· safe blows. Davlil,
'l'olals
~h======= i Dean Carr exl)la lned that
"Propeller'' was thE> driving
ot tho Jllane In going UP
coming d own and tho.t each
ber ot the senior c l tu~e would
The seventh a nd eighth grade
ltuve a driving roroe within
p ractice tencho r s ot Mu r ray Stat e
Hnvt11g gained ad mitta nce t o M. J ~s 'Bishop, sponsor <o> !!~,,;~~: II Gl oo OJubs and \Vom en's Chorus College were entertained by Ml~s
Appenr in ChatJel on
Desi ree Beale and Miss Grace
t hf'
conference
at
Memph is, senior class, named d
k
inds
of
''air
pock.ets"
In
May 17.
Post,
critic
teachers at t he
'l: ... nn., Iaiit December, Murray will
T raining Scl1ool. It was given at
eolll[lllte In Its first S. L .A. A. some members ot tl1e class
The men'e and women's gle(' the homf' of Miss Beale, ot North
ruolbnll gamo next fall as a. baby fallt'll. Prof. L. J. llor tln,
of Murray State College, Seventh Rtreet
snr or t he jnnlor clasa, In
Wedne13day evnJ{'mber.
spePclJ, "Looping the J..o op",
accompanied
and dlreeleQ by ening, lfay 27.
won
three
games
last
Miami
The day lhat markf'd thf' end
plaiMd that the mah t t hi n g
Mrs. Ita.ly Conner. enlertalned
Cars wer·e sent out to gel the
of a con!liet among nations wUI y,..ar, tied one, and lost tour. success waa to look ahead .
the faculty and student body ot women at Wel111 Hall.
bring ahout a. clash !Jetween the !Ia s. L .-\. A. standing WM about
Dr. Rainey T. Wells told
the college al chap(:! Wednesday,
Th~ 11arty waa ver y informa l.
geogra tlhlcal\y OfiJJOaed metubE'rt halt-way down the list. E. E. seniors In ordE'r to "make a
~ lay 1 7.
This was their last 111)- Onl' lnlf' restlng feature of t he evor the S. I. A. A confl'rence wh••n nrett, business manager . reports cessful l and ing" tha.l one
puranee In chapel ro r t he semes- ·nlniio wa.a an lntelllg('nce teat.
the r n lv!!:rah y or 'llaml, Corn! 21i outstand ing prospects for nut know where to land beto re
T he women's chor us of 10
Tho words "Refresbtnen ts .Are
Gables, Fla., b r ln~s. Us foothall rall's squad, Including a 2 45 .. goes up.
H sludenta wish
also appeared on the p r o- Ready" wer e spelled out on cards
pou
nd
tackle
and
several
Ol
her
team to Paducah, Ky., to e nla nd positions they must do
ju~tt as the leo course was ser~
counter the grlddt:n of tile Mur· (] Utle 1\tlrty linemen.
before they l eave sebool.
women's glee elub aang ved .
rsy Stale College o n A rmi.!!Uee
Mo r ray State lists U
as asked the students to s ing "My two num.beTS, "Fairy Moonllght"
'l'ho&e ~resent we re: Mozelle
Dny, N"ovember 11.
The Lloos ''Thoroughbr ed possibi\IUes". Re- Old Kentueky Mome" and "Car- by A. rdiU-BIIsa, and "The Lotus J.lnn, Laverne Burnett, Mauri ne
Club of Paducah 111 s~onsoflng turning lettermen are Evans, J. ry me Back to Old Vi r g lnny" o.s Flower" by Robert Schumann. Young, Ruth Donoho, Ann Sbar~
Heath, 0: . R l'a.th, Perdue, n eed, the banquet ended.
lhe game.
The women's qu aTtet consist- rer, 1\fary Catherine Piaher, Mar y
A map of the ~outltern lnlrr~ Chambers,
Foster,
Smith, Z.
Ing of Mo.rth a Sue Gallln. Mary I(Jng QIRMII, Delma!" Billingto n,
Wlcki!Ire, Todd,
collegial!:! Al hletlo
AMoc!aUo n w ens. ware.
Charles Vaugh n , !~ran ees Broa ch, Mr. and Mra. Na nnf'y, Lee W a r an d Coats.
Sophomore
~hOWH MuJ"ray tbe extr eme no r t h- D,vrd,
Louella
Gr egory
sang
"Th e re n Fox, Na.onle :Mae GUUam,
conslats ot Lassiter,
wesl cornet ot the conrer encl!. materia l
Italian Street Sopg'', Mrs. Wood· Mnrjo rl <l 1llce, l';l arga ret Cora.m,
The Qnlveralty of Mlo.ml , on lhe T homvaon, Wil for d , Rina, Grimes,
nil sang with tl\t:lm laking the Mra. Hallie 'Marlin, fJt~SIIe Mu r·
other band, Is located In t be Yarbrough, R-a.hm, Allen, Cu tchin,
Dr. H erbert Drennon , head of part of the prima donna.
dock, Ru t h Morrill, and Gladys
RQUtheasl corner or 11'Jorlt1n. ant\,
Tbe men's glee club sang "Now J on ea.
Bryant, Brinkley, Jones, Whitman, the Ensllsh department, d elivered
Is diagonally OJlJJOijlte t he K•-n~
the commencement a ddress ot Let EveJ"y Tongue Ador e Hi m"
C. Mill er, Owen, and H ayes.
tucky team.
Kevil and Rickman H igh
by Johann Ba ch.
f !"Uit'I' AlNS ONI.'CR li'mE
on "lay 22 nud ~0 respecUvely.
Included in the musical tnoI.N' J>H l 'SH'l:i ROOU
"Butlding Worthwhile J.lves" gram were two solos sung by
l~l re tn the plJyslcs l abo r atory
was the subject he chose to de- IJurt Burkhart. Tbey were "Out or Murnty !'ltnte College r aau lted
liver at Kl.'vll.
Mrs. Myers, a 011 the Deep" and "On tbe Sea." when o, projection lan t ern set
member of the rscutty of Kevil, by Neid linger.
tire to t he heavy black curtains
Is a former al.udent of
President ltaioey T. Wells com- wbtc h were hung In the l abor&.·
State College.
pllmented the men of the dorm! ~ wry Jo"'rlflay morn ing, Ala y 28 ,
1~~tH t•ror. ;r ,
H - Ouneron
Dll"Cl'ls
Prot.
llut"Jl
A g~~
"The Privileged .lo~ew"
tory for the appearance or their dur ing the 11 o'clO!.'k clas11 period.
!\h utloal Orou~ on
\ '!olin St-! ~tions 0 11
unusual UUtt of Dr . Doonnnn'•• l bome at the opening or the bulld- Little damage was done.
May 29.
,1\la )" 27.
add.rel!ll at Hickman on
tog Tuesday evening, .May 26.
Dr. Chart~ Hl rfl, bead of lbe
He selected this suh ject
detlnttment of pbyalcs, was l ee~
"This Is the last chapel morn- of the rnct that 65,000.000 of
luring to Ills ela.sa on the neeesMiss Emmy
Lou Wilkerson,
Ing thlll IIJ\U\este.r a nd we are n ot the boys and gh•ls never receive
llily ot tenclrl ng se.lence Ln Ke n ~
Wtngo, addres9f'd the ChriRlian going to be In a burry'', ~Utted
the rudilnl:!nts of ati education
tucky.
'l'o confirm h1.11 st a t eAssoclatlon of Murray State Col- Dr. Rainey T. Wells, president or
and that 8S per eent are
lllen ts Dr. Hire showed· al ldea
lege Sunday evening, May as. Murr lly State College, In chapel
"Beatin g Pulse a nd Drinking llea.rlng the
the mrudmum age or 16.
11lo.tletias he h.o.s
Prof. Buell AA"eY presented two Prlday mo rn ing, May 29, while
Water" was flte subject of Dr. compiled alnce studying " Who's
waiting for the begin ning of a I!Jm])ly means lhn l onl:r 15 out
violin numben.
Miss E stelle mua.ICu.l prog r am presen ted by the
evet·y 100 ever gr1ul uate from Charles Hire In a commen cement Who ".
Parker, H tJath, gave a read in g, beginners band or the college a n d
high school,
nddress o.l K u ttawa H igh School
'l'he hreeze co1nlng· t hrough U1e
tho
Training
School
ban
d.
Prof.
&nd Drut·y Molloy,
Eddyville,
In the graduati ng claaR
Thursday evening, May 28 ..
open wlndowa blew the curt a.l.ns
J. R. Damero n d irected the bandi:l.
~ave a plano sol o .
H. F.
Smith, principal, and a.galna t the la nter n a.n d cau aed
ThE'
bands presented
three which D r. Drennon Bj)Oke
After a. song by the aasl'mbly, numbers
each.
The. T rain ing were eight boys and eight
Mrs. Sadie Lee Sisson Yates, ex~ tlamea
to spread
over
t he
Thurston Taylor rl'ad P11alms 2 4. Rchoo1 band played a march, an
alt<
ial
P~sslon Instructor, a r e !ormer drape r ies. Dr. H ir e and member s
Mise Zelma Townsend, •
:Mr. Molloy plaYed "Romanta" Ind ian novelty. and n.n overt ure.
~Indent&
of Murray State Cot~ of b ls class e.xUngulshed the
torlan of her cl ass and sister
by Thamueral. Miss 1'ar\i:er the n The college beginner s band played
• me.
fla
an overture and two marches.
MIa a Gladyl! Townsend, who is
_gave her reat.ling .
At the conclusion of the pro- present a junior here, wa.B
Professor Agey was accompa.- ~ram Dr. W ells expressed hls
retly married before he r ..... ,,. l lrr"'"i~i"i~ :;;;;;;~
niM by Miss Lillian W atters. H is lhanks to Professor Da.mer on In alton but wished t h e ma tter
appr~laUo
n
tor
the
work
be
hsd
first number was "MIJ!hlY Lak
Service Unexcelle d- W e Do It Right the First Tim e
done Huoughout the eemeater. be kPPt a secret because she
A Roae". Tills selecUon was ar~
"Rave a good tlme and every- slret.l to be graduated uuder
Men's Suit!! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7ic
~anged for both the piono and body htl ba(Jpy" was the preslown name.
Men's Suits {2 vrs. pants) •.... $1.1 6
vfolln by Mr. Agey. H is second dcn't clOfllog advice.
Mid L ydia Ballow,
Topcoats and O'coats .. , , _ .... 75e
selection w11.s .. Serenata'' by MosAnnouncements were made con- an at Rickman, has an nounced
Men's Hats (clea ned a n d blocked ) 76c
cerning tl:te lntE'!r-soclety conteslll
kowskl.
Anr Ladies Coat ....... , ..... $1. 00
her
lntenUon
of
attending
and tb(' a t·t and home economics
Any Ladles' D rea.s ... _ .. , .• , , . $1.00
Mls.:~ Wlll~:er~on Hpoke on "Ttl('
ray
State
In
the
tall.
Plh lbllB which a r e to be glve n
Skirts .........•. , .. _.. . . . . • SOc
Lite of Ceuetess Activity", She ntoxt week.
Supt. J . M. Calvin was
Blouses ... , ..•............ , _. 50e
read tor the scriptural toxt from
Sunbu rst Sk lr tll , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75e
erly an Instructor tn thl11 oo<,.go.
Lad\('s Hats .......... . ....... 4 0e
Chroncllea 2 "Dieaaed Ia the man
Mr. Cslvln was a member
who has found his work ".
summer faculty n.nd was
No additional charge l or fur tri mmed
Man's first work tho speaker
aled with tlte dl'(lartment
or J.Jieated garments. SmuU addiUonal
showed Is to find his work. The
cio.l sclenceH.
charge for ensembles.
Till' students ot t he a dvanced
neeesS\ly or living for nthon wM

Held to 3 Hits, Murray
Loses Final 8-1 t·o Bethel
Seven Errors Pave
Way for Last
Defeat.

1
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GIVEN
BY MRS. CONNER

Armistice Day Is Date
for Miama-Murray Clash

Practice Teachers
Are Entertained
By M;ss Beale

1

Paducah Lions Will
Sponsor Game on
November 11.

Dr. Drennon Speaks
at Kevil, Hickman

MISS WILKERSON BAND PLAYS FOR
TALKS AT VESPER FINAL ASSEMBLY

'!' he

F'osler, utility
l'llllter, Zb.
W. Wells, or.
~ivnns If...
Deweese c.
Mahew, or.
Ha.ynee, p-tr.
Wickliffe, p-U',

SENIORS HONORED Miller's Frosh Win 31 of
BY JUNIORS WITH
35 Tilts in First Season
ANNUAL BANQUET At Work On
42 Yearlings Are

'

"The Three Fleld9 or ;;:~;;~:~~;~~~:~:~~.~g!'ct mellower wllh age.
'l'he tbr{'e fields or thought
them not".
Prof('ssor Poole's addresa were:
Courses
Cll the modernistic
C'llumn reoommends that
tP.Ieologlcal
or
or ott{'ring courses at
(3) ldeaUsm.
pct·lods that the teachel'll
There were 40 members in
orferatl. This wouid sl!.ve lots
JITndtmtlnp; Class aud nccordiug
wot'l')', Mora stud ents would
Prore~aor Poole a. number ot
lhon j::l'tl.duulfl.
students said they woul!l like
enroll ln MurraY State College.
that wRlk at seven

R. F. Goodglon, an
lfl the Freed-Hardeman
Is a graduate of Murray
College.

HAPS AND MISHAPS

nb

r

ll

pc' t .

'

0

1

.soo

62 9 22
63 13 22
6!1 16 2.
..ji)

8 15

41
riO

2 12
'I H

34
66
25
54
17

a 8
8 12
4 5
7 10
0 2

5

•

0

5

0

0

3

0

0

.355
.344

.348
.333
.293
.280
.235
.2 15
. 200
.185
.118
.000
. 000
. 000

TOTAL .. 631 78147 .277
The results of the games for
tlw sea.~~on are:
Bethel 5· -Murray 2.
;\furray 10-Cage Girardeau 6.
Cape Girardeau li-:Murray fl.
Betltel -4~ Murrny 3.
'1'. P. I. 8- Murra.y 7.
T. P. I. 5-.:\lurmy 2.
Murray 8-Bethel 6.
1\turra.y 6--U. Tenn. Jr. 2.
J. Tenn Jr.· ·-7 -Murray •·
T. P. I. 2- Murray 1.
T. 1' . !. 5-Murray 2
M\!rray 4-U. Tenn. Jr. Z.
Murray 6-U. 'fenn. J r. 0.
Ca11~ ml'ardE>a.u 4--Murray 3.
Murray 11-Cape Glrardtlau 6.
Bethel B-Mtrrray 1.

~~==~
AT THE SOURCE

One's health d('IWuds on the state or his nerves,
~:t.ch has I!Omll or~o.n or tissue it serves.
H some IU'f'118Ure Is llP\llled to tile source
NI'T'\' E' E-nergy Is roduced ~tomewha.t, or course.
Parts aff~>etcd then show pain as a sign,
Remo\'e i.he pressure by udjustlng lhe splne.

DR. B. F. NEWMAN, Chiropractor
NEW LOCATION-CATLIN BLDG.

was one or them.
Chotec scu.udal~ will appear In
tile nf'xt Issue.

Latin C lub Gives
After noon P icnic
A picnic was
given by the
T..ntln Club or Murray State
Tenchers College Thursday afternoon, May 28, at the Ba!lti6t vtc~
ulc l{l'Ounilll.
Tlto tJicnlckf'n mel In front or
Wells Hall at S:30 o'clock and
biked out to the grounds. '!:11ere
they prepared a picnic supper
with bacon and eggs, and ice
cream.
Afi.('r having Bf'veral lee fights,
t hey aU all8embled and sang "Old
Pavorltes", tncludl n g " My Old
Kf'ntucky Rome·•, and "Springtimf' In the Rockies".
Tho~ prf'sen l Included: Mtss('.S
.A nne H. Augustus, Beatrice Frye,
Ft•attt.es \V(ll>\erman, Jennie Car rigan, Irma Jeall Qulrey, Irene
Drandon, VIrginia West, Juanita
Rnbert11, 1..oul11e Davia, Al berta
Ahf'll, Evelyn H ammock, and Mr.
Ral]li~ Hnrt D.ltd Eugene Mitchell.

McDaniel Named
at Oakton
Df!ntla "lcDnnif'l, rormer student of Murray State College,
was r1~t·ntly elected as principal
and malhematlcs toacher at the
Oakton High School l.n Hickman
County. r~or the Jlast two years
McDanll'l baa been mathe-

Dr. H ire Speaks
at Kuttawa, Ky.

C lass Enter tains
at Formal Dinner

next to uched on as the llllllllkl'r
showed what one owes to God.
Tl1e studeut nP.x:l lndlcat~ lter
belief tllll.l progress was made
through the influence over the
TDJlBHes hy 11.n able leadl'rslll{l.
The need of work tor one's
happ1ness was shown by 'M iss
WiJkPrson ln conclusion.

roods class, home economics 101.,
or Murray State College, enter~
ta len t! with a formal dlnnsr at 6
•>'clock 'fhursday evening, May
28, In tb(' dining room or t.he
homf' economJcs deplU'tmen t. T he
invited guests were Prof. and
Mrs. A. B. Austin.
'rhlt centerpiece ror U1e table
eonslsled ot anapdragons ar~
ranJ:ed in a bowl or ambe r foa~
torla ware. The color scheme of
yeJlow
an.d
green
prevailed
thr ougho u t the d inner.
Dr. Tiai ney T. Wblls gave ll1e
Tbrough the courtesy of E. S.
commenct>men t atidrt>.l:lll a.t Trt-n" T>lugul!l and Son, amber fostoria.
ton, Tenn., Friday "'''foiling, Ma~· wa r e and b~;autuul chins dla1lP.ll
:!2. Ifill subject was "Giving aad
wt!r e used for setting the table.
R eceiv ing".

a nd bll.Sk~tball President Speaks
11:;:~.~~~~· at teacher
the
Hig-h School
1 Calloway
at T renton, Tenn.
County. He will be
Fa.~on

In J une. having finhis college work by cor-

Treatments Given in Hom e When Necessary
Ht~ud

Tbu Col let;.., XeWII Ads,

'

Cay colored bathing suits
through the water, as
would~be
Oertrude Ederles
Murray Stalt> ColiE'!ge enterl'd
to competition at the
swimming party May 211.
contests, relays snd l rt-e-for-ail
races for gi r ls we re fes t urea of
the al!'atr.
?.fh.,a Laura }o"'tzpatrlck won t h e
rre~for-all
and Ba.rbam J>enno
won thl' haclnt roke r ace.
Miss
Penno and Miss Dorothy Wyman
were the only entrants In lha
dll'lng contf!&t, hut l helr fa ncy
di ving wu &enaallonal.

ed

l<'ur Coats .•.............. 'll.OO up
Dyeing Overcoats, Ladles Conis and
Sulta .... . ..... , . . . . . . . . . $2.50
Suits and DresseR Dyed . . . . . . $2.50
(No nl.ra char ge fo r pleating)

CALL 165

OFFICE IN MURRAY
At W ilkinson's Barber Sh op

Lawrence
Elected Queen

Graduates
Dr. Hicks
(ConUnued from Pace One)
peraon1 dull.
Dull,
11l10Wed, waa a word that
could not a_p_11IY
per110n1
everyday ltt4. Dull, be ro"i•uOd.,Hf;·~·,
Wall .a teehnlca\ ~tehooJ , term, .
A. D. d~;~gre!.IS granted Ft~bruarv
19 31.:
Pat D. Blalock
Ruth Amanda Laslll~er
Mary Jane Puckett'
B. S. degrees granted Fe•bTo&ocyj
1931:
Mrs. Srlva Smith Atlrln1
Ruth H11bb1td
Arnett Ropkln.ll
DenUa McDanJel
Bachelor of arta degrMs nooll~l
ed June 1931:
CU!lon Elmo Brown
Nettie Na.ll
Roaa.Hnd Cra.sa
Alan Car1on Stevena
Luelle McDaniel
Elizabeth Lee. Taylor
Bachelor ot ~ence
grllnted June 1931:
H~>rbert Graves Allbritten
Robert Po,..ell Boyd
Edwln Hs.r lan Brodie
Mrs. Thelma JohniKin Carter
Mary Belle Clark
Wilford Otto Dunn
Thomas Richard Graham
Alma. Corinne Hlnee
Anna Mayrell Johnson
Mrs. Oma l-ockhart Jones
Mrs. Mar1aret Harris Kelley
WUllam Edwarll Ma.bew
Anthony D. Raymer
Mrs. Duma King Hogera
Merritt Barber Rocera
Leon T. Smith
Fern Snow
Sam. Bradley Traughber
Mary Lee Walker
lnell Walston
With the completion ol
Mra. Alma Holt Woodall di•iino-l new $250,000 library, atudenl.ll
Graduated with high
of Murray State College
tlon:
!acUities for study and reaea.reh
Roaallnd Crasa
Graduated with dletlnctloa:
uneurpassed In the etntre
Mrs. Sylva Smltb Atkins
land.
Elbsbeth Lee Taylor
The buUdlng is located on
Graduate with honorable
eut aide ot tb& eampua ot
tlon:
State College. 1t La
Mrs. Alma Holt Woodall
red face brick and decora.ted
Robert Powell Boyd
Bedford atone.
Standard cerUtleates
Large atone columna trim
IInce February 1931:
at the east and west
Curtll Allcock
Elizabeth Carter
trance Into thf! lobby.

T~~!:~:;!:l

to

~~~~ie~:?e~Imer
Al!te Tucker
1
"'""'"'"

succeeds Herman 1.

The picture of Mias Holton

P&dueah, as :""!~":.:•:'.~•:!::,:: II;:~=·~ from the list of
Ie•nll••••
paper. She Is &
ln the last lasue of the
the Kentucky
Association and the

l•:.,iu•okr Pre811 Anoclatlon.
The College News editor Is
ot Central High
Nalhvllle, Tenn.

Ig<a<iuocio

18 Graduates of
Murray High to
Enter College

. ,•• , . .

Velma. Elaine Ahart
Anno. Blondell Boucher
Alva L. Bonland
Modnt Brandon
Mildred Drookeblre
Mary La.Verne Burnette
Guthrie ChurehUI
Hilda. Coon
Annie Hesler Cummine
Ruth Evelyn Donoho
Earle Ford
Mavis Ford
Lee Warren Fox
Luelle Futrell
Carolyn Graham
Mary Helen Gregory
Haehel Humphreys
Susie Hutchens
Eloise Jones
(Hadys Jones
Kathryn Kcll11Y
Nanna La!& Lee
Mary Frances Ligon
Charlene Littlejohn
Patmore Lylee
Martha. JoseDhine McAtee
Mary Agnes Moree
Lealie Worley Murdock
Mrs. Htnda Brown Orr
Ruby Mae Outland
Mrs. Vivian Rowland Parker
Zelna Maxine Plllow
Allee Rogers
Mabel Ruth Shelton
Mrs. Estelle Lo"VLns Spiceland
Hat.tle Le~> Stone
Ann Elil:.abeth Sublette
Dulcie Mae Swann
l-fabel Irene Tyree
Paultne Tyree
Ernestine Wa.iker
Vernon A. Welker
Mary L6e Wall
Brooks Ware
Eunice Neil Wllllama
Cla.r& Reuhene Winchester
Maurnne Young
High echool gr&du&tet
Tralnlnc School:
Virginia Austin
John Braswell
Charlene Brinn
Hol\ye Brinn
Falra Cochran
Rowena Davidson
Alvin Ellis
Cordelia Erwin
Mary Faust
Garvin Bolland
Mildred Hopson
Lucltle Ingram
LueU\e Jetforda
Martha Key
Eatber Lawre~nee
Mary Allee Morrie
Canbon Pullen
Mozelle Rbodea
Charles ScberUht&
Fannie Smith

lege News.

-------------1
Constitution Is
d f
Prepare or
varsity.

Clay Aces

ehoalng a

lii)On by the enUre student body.
Thla cbQice or Quf'en wa.s a vecy

1\tltlous matter with them and
not a duty to be taken lightly.
'l'hf.l np,me of every girl in the
clal:l!l

was

placed

on the

The 'ballots were then
pao;eed out to the \'arloue cla811es
to vote upon.
Before the atudeots east thelr
vote they were asked to colllll.der
things In selecting t11e glrl.o
four things were (1) Sehol#

I ""hip;
Earle

might journey dow:n::::~:11
or life with watchful
lVRII the keynote
U"ougl>oc<t the address.
el01:1lng Dr. Hteks read
"L'Envol."

also

'I'helr Queen wu to be chosen
rrom the ae.nlor class but voted

w•"le!i!."

Routon,

::~~~·~:

Mu-rra.y State College, ""all
or tile Henry Clay
Club at Ita meeting In
Tuesday, May 26,
Cottage Grova,
attend va.nderbllt
year, where
hold&
He I.e a son or
Routon or Henry

Tennis Tilts

M

3

(2) personal appJ>.a.rance;
loyalty;
aDd (" r

IJeD::·~,~~~~:· ~:~:::!:

he

at urray ~:~[e:::l;:,~~;~;:~:~~~

theae thln 11 In mind the
elected a May Queen and
lll&id of honor. The l\fay Queen
Esther • awrence a.nd the
maid of honor was Cordelia Er~
wln.
Mlu L~wrence was
the
honor ot be1Dlf one of the a.t~
tendant.ll to the May Queen 8&o
lEICt.ed
tn& coU(Ige.

given

J)y

The other officers chosen "ff'ere: I=~~~====,;;~~~~~=

Marlon McCarthy,
I , son o! M. A. McCarthY,
Blackford, Ky.; 11eeretary, Mu.l·
cohn Rhoads, I!IOD of T. D.
Rhoad's, Henderaon; aergeant·o.t~
Weatbers)'l'OOD etroked their way
arms, Forrest c. Pogue Jr.
to a straight eel victory, 6~0, 8-0,
The retiring officers: pr~sldent,
In the doublet tlnale ot the
Clay Copeland;
vlce-preeidflnt,
Rea.nos Newton; secrelatl', Mills
Dorothy Wyman. Mr. Pogue WIIJI
lhe only orrlcer re-elected,
Club dues were collected at
last meeting of tbl:' semester.
Mr. Copeland showed that the
ehtb bad grown from a small
membership to 150 membl:'rs.
was or~anlzed three
--- ,
By holding Charles Todd

·-· ·=--·-=============

Monday & Tuesday
June 8·9
Edward .E. Horton
m

uonce a Gentleman"
Wed. & Thu.
June 10·11
Robert ~ontgomery
m

From Acrons

--shipmates,
Friday & Saturday
Bert Wheeler and
Robert Woosley
m
"Cracked Nuts"

"SIDELD" ARRIVES MissatErwin
Visits
Murray State

ON CAMPUS JUNE 2

Monday & Tuesday
William Powell

~fargaret
Keller
EdJts
Yearllook at Murray
State College.

ID

"Man of the World"
Wed. & Thu.
June 17-18 •
Clar!l- Bow l
In

1!

ffKick In"

Friday & Saturday
June 19-20
Leslie Howard

B. F. Brandon. brother ot
Brandon and rormer student
Murray State Tea.chera
taught &I Grand Rivera In
County durtng the past year.
Brandon is a graduate ot
College.

English Club Meets
In Final Session
Membera or the Engllah Club
held their final meeUng of this
ePrnl'l&ter T'ueaday morning, May
26, In Dr, Herbert Drennon's

room.
Miss Myrth~ l'arka, senior and
president of the organJza.Uon,
sided at the meeting. She em·
pllaslzed the tact tbat It 1VR.S very
important tor all members 1Vbo
have not paid their annual due to
pay them to Mles Helen Brandon,
treasurer.
The motion 1VAI carried that
lhe English Club be dlabanded

JH!Miic•::•:,.::',::: I

ror the summer
the sponsor w1shed to r·
They at~o deelded not to
picnic this year.
Mrs. Thelma Johnson
member of the club, rtnlsbed
talk on Irvin S. Cnbb
started the last time
"Tba ttrst 11leture
tnken or Irvin Cobb showed
at twenty rnonth8 old, holding
pencil and ~aper", waa a
ment made by Mn. Carter.
C<Jbb's bobby was eoli,.,Unglil
etampe, eggli, and splinters.
wa:e ae much a real boy ttB
onl'l, He went so tar a11 to
pellnUlll that ft>\1 out of aack11 on
the wharf boats. Mrs. Carter told
several other burooroua personal
habits and ch&racterlatles ot
famous man.

Entertained bY
Caplinger, the winners In

con~~ta.

School were
QueC'n.

I==~O;•~th~e~n~o~'~th~•~id~o~o~l=t~h~e~~~~~~~~~~~c=c=c=======

Halva L. Cloar
Lola Frazar

~~·~~~·.',

Miss l..oul11e Davl11, daughter
Major and Ml'&, G. C. Davie,
Nashville, Tenn., wu appointed
Juoe 8 11.11 edltor-ln-ch!Pt of the
College News, official publication
of Murray State Coll~ge. She Is
a senior.
Miss Davis, who Is a
or the French, Engllah, and Le.Un
and the Allenlan

i""'''"·

ers the students of the Training

delivered education
by Dr. G.
ment of Murray Stale
the graduating el&al or
ray High School Frlda.y e«ming,l
May 29.
Guide poets on tho [lubllc high·
ways nre [lla.eed there by people
who have previously tra\•eled that
way, just Bl! !HUe morsel• ot advice about Ufe'e htgh1VIlf are 1mparted to ever,rone by older men
who have lived and learned by
their CJ~;perlence.
To Illustrate. hla polnt,
l!(le&ker uaed the motto of
teacheMI, Socratea who
i"IKn·nw Thyself," Marcus
1VhO said "Control Thyl!elf,"
Christ who aald "Deny

were

, ..

WbUe the college . u tn the
of the excitement or elect..
tng a May Queen and her follow-

.. Guide Poata on Ltre•e
waa the aubfeet of the

and Hayoe(l wll\
oa~~·::j:~t~~f~;~Watters,
ou the faculty during
Trousdale,

nic to Pine Blurt'Were
Thureday,
musical
ZS. Other faculty me~bera
ent werp Ml111 Gwendolyn
hlatructor .ot music, and
G;ace Wyatt, fre1bman spontror.

Matlle Lou
Lockwood
to attend Columbia "'""'<~I
dtlrlng the summer.
Miss Donnye Clopton,
MIBB Maple--and MIBII Wyatl wHI
gtrle and ln1tructor or E~gU;h I teach bere during the summor.
In the 'fralnln8' School,
Mlsa Maple and M.-les Wyatt
gueat or MIIB Marga.re"'io~,=~:~:~::: wUI teach here during lhe eumbaed of the hi1tory ~
at her bomf) In Lebanon, Tenn.,
over the week-end of Jun• 6.

New Students--

One of the mo.t sensaUonal
picnics of the year ,..as the Lalln
Club testa which was held
week ou the .Dapllet picnic
grounde.
All games played werP. rela~
tlve to mythologh:al subject& and
their nonlty ch&J'med the guests
who numbered about 86.
The main event WI!.B a game
"G-oddeeaen and Gods".
1sobel
Waldrop 111 Mercury won f1n1l
place a.nd was
crowned. with
laurl'l wreatha.
Agnes Kemp, Hazel
Lueflle
Pollard, ami

'

LIFE

Collegiate Inn Welcomes
YOU
Appetizing Refreshments
Req•onahle Price&

Darkn611a-Then a teeble f(low,
A few tllckerings

or u,bt,
Evelyn UB11 took her
4 elasa on a plcnlc laet

A Unat eputter,
And then
Darkne1s nnin.
-Thurston TaJlor,

The U. S. Government, through the
Treasury Department at Washington, D.
C., regularly examines all member banks
for the protection of the system and depositors.

Member banks enjoy the privilege of
taking securities to their District Federal
Reserve Bank and getting money-so
they always have money.
This helps business and brings PROSPERITY to our community.
We invite your banking business.
We will welcome you

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

